Leslie Eugene Oller Sr.
January 9, 1952 - July 8, 2021

It is with great sadness to share the passing of Leslie Eugene Oller Sr. Hawaiian Memorial
Park Mortuary is honored to be serving the Oller family.
Leslie Eugene Oller, Leo, 69, passed on July 8, 2021 in Kailua, HI. Leo was born on
January 9, 1952 in Owensboro, KY to parents William Eugene Oller & Mary Elizabeth
Jackson. He is survived by his loving wife, Vera Oller; children, Jessie (Lia) Oller, and
Leslie Eugene Oller Jr; grandchildren, Leslie Eugene Oller III "Tre", Cayde Oller
(deceased), Dominic Oller, and one more on the way!
Services will be held on Monday, August 9, 2021 at the Valley of the Temples Main chapel
at 9:00am with burial to follow at Hawaii State Veteran's Cemetery at 11:00am.
In lieu of flowers, the Oller family kindly asks that you make a donation to a foundation that
researches Parkinson's disease or heart disease.
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Comments

“

Sherial Oller Wintin sent a virtual gift in memory of Leslie Eugene Oller Sr.

Sherial Oller Wintin - August 09 at 10:19 AM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Wanda Oller - August 08 at 05:59 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Wanda Oller - August 08 at 05:49 PM

“

Leo was always so very kind to me. As a little girl he made me laugh. I always
thought he was so handsome. I have not seen him since I was very young and would
have love to have known him as an adult. My heart and prayers are with his wife,
children and grand babies. Also, with his sisters who I know will feel his loss. What a
great reunion you had to have in Heaven Leo.

Debra Oller - August 02 at 01:48 PM

“

Mr. Oller was a quiet yet powerful person. Growing up around him, he was always
quick with a one liner and plentiful with his guidance.
As kids when we would get in trouble, it’s like he had this old school wisdom that
knew boys were mischievous yet good hearted.
He never held our failures against us and more so, he was a quiet mentor with his
ever stable demeanor.
His loss is sudden and deeply felt by all that knew him, loved him, and as a
kid….kinda feared him.
You will be missed but always kept alive in the stories you became such a part of in
the childhood of many.
Now hit the 18 holes in the cosmic course.
Respectfully,
David Casler

David Casler - August 01 at 11:55 PM

“

7 files added to the album Oller siblings

Sherial Wintin (Oller) - August 01 at 08:24 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Sherial (Oller) Wintin - August 01 at 07:59 PM

